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Democracy Means Efficiency, Prosperity, Economy

and Peace With Honor!CORN I

Candidate

SH
Supreme Court Judge

Judge Cornish has 21 years as District Judge at Lincoln.
His ability, impartiality and ss are proven by live
elections to the district bench by his neighbors.

Judge Cornish is in the prime of life, alert, vigorous, human,
a District Judge with an extraordinary record for decisions ap-

proved by the Supreme Court.

Three judges are to be elected. Ju.lge Cornish's fitness for
io Judge can easily be learned. Ask the lawyers in your

community.

I tn y ft iihmI auto at a cheap price.
See. Jack True, Itnnier .Motor Com-
pany.

Mrs. A. A. Layton will return from
her visit with her parents in Indiana
on Saturday of this week.

A little money will ttny a rmm1
nnwJ auto cheap. See .Jack Tme,
Kunier Motor Company.

A. D. Fetterman, a lawyer of Ily-anni- s.

was in the city during the
county fair. Mr. Fetterman is a
rolonel and Ins. General of the Ne-
braska National Guard.

II. n. Ilamlll, secretary of Prey
Brothers & Cooper Live Stock Com-
mission Company of South St. Jos-
eph, is in the city again. He reports
a very successful stock show.

C. L. Griffin, formerly employed in
the drug business of this city, ar-
rived today from Alliance, Nebr., and
will be associated with the Economy
Drug Co., In the future. Sheridan
Tost.

Save money by buying a used auto
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from The Ciitncr Motor Company.
See Jack True.

A. W. Henry, a former Alliance
railroad fireman, writes to K. G.
Laing that he is now located in Pu-
eblo, Colo., working on the I). & H.
G., and that his health is much Im-

proved over what it was while he re-
sided in Alliance.

The Commercial club is pelting af-
ter the Western Union Telegraph
Company, with a view of having bet-
ter service In Alliance. The company
does a big business here but the club
is of the opinion that the service in
handling the messages in the way of
prompt delivery and other points of
service could be Improved upon
greatly. The town is growing all the
time and the service that was ade-
quate ten years ago Is rather slow
for present-da- y conditions. There-
fore, the Commercial club will get
after the management of the com-
pany and ascertain if something can-
not be done to make the service here
much more satisfactory.

I'kch! nutos for sale, at great- -
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W.H.CLErJS
President of Fremont Colltgo
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ly reduced price. See .lack
Itmner .Motor ( nitipain .

On October lit and 20 there will
be a united effort on the part of the
members of the Alliance Commercial
club to get a large class of new mem-

bers for the booster organization. A
systematic of the business
men and others will be made and all
who are outside of the Commercial
club fold will be urged to come In
and help advance the interests of the
city as it can only bo done In an or
ganization of this character. The
Commercial club has done a great
leal of effective work In promoting
the welfare of Alliance and vicinity,
but the field is wide and there is
plenty of room for additional opera
tions.

1 Rugs of Quality 1

There is a great deal of satisfaction in buying a vug where you have a

large number to select from. We carry in our stock a large and varied line
of rugs at various prices, and assure those interested that they will not regret
a visit to this store before purchasing.

In our stock we carry rugs made by the well-know- n firms of

ALEXANDER SMITH & SONS and the

HARTFORD MILLS

These lines include a large and varied selection in

TAPESTRIES

VELVET

AXMINSTERS

WILTONS

In our Tapestry Rugs you will find these in unusually attractive patterns. They
arc of choice patterns of durable quality and made in one of the largest rug
mills in the. country.

A velvet rug will add elegance to your home. Wi have closely woven,
well made velvet rugs, constructed from selected materials. You will always
enjoy one of our pleasing designs.

We are showing particularly attractive styles in high grade, durable
Axminster rugs. Soft, luxurious fabrics, made with a close-wove- n long nap
of wool rug yarn. Kxd edingly handsome designs in original styles of orna-
mentation, especially adapted to western Nebraska homes.

For the same money you cannot secure anywhere a better value, in a
Wilton rug than you will find at this store. These rugs are firmly woven and
beautifully finished. Their durability is lengtl leued by their special weave
and firm construction.

We also carry a stock of

CONGOLIUM AND CORK RUGS

at prices which are very attractive. Their quality is of the last.

MILLER BROTHERS
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GEORGE M. ADAMS
Candidate for State Senator
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are of best financial laws for benefit of and nr,
which will enable borrow of six cent interest.

C. MoHler of LukeHide was In (tie
yeHterday on business.

A. M. Miller of whh
nn Alliance culler

Wilson of lakeside was In
(he Wednesday on

eiirs fur Mile lie.
Se Jack True, limner Motor Coiii-piin- y.

Jude llerry Issued nianiat;'
to and

Miss Pearl

lovr keeps ii kimmI supply of rub-tM'- rs

ami on liaiul. full
.mil nee his stock In'fore yon pur--

I'linse

County Herry issued mar-
riage lieenses and married
A. Finch and Mynona H. Iloilpe, and
William I. Kills and MepU inre.

Charles Daiveau and Pearl
Johnson were granted :i marriane li-

cense by County Juipe Herry. The
Itev. Father .'.i inninn. pistor of Holy
Kosary church, the cere-
mony thia worthy couple in
the bonds of wedlock.

K. Myers of Seward U visiiinp
his son .1. V. Vyrs of the
liotel Mr. Vvers lias visited Alii-mic- e

liefoie iien his sons were
in raii(hins and he likes this

:art'of t h very much. Me re-

ports pood crops In Seward count)
and prosperity reigning

AKB

Louit;. Kpiscopalj
church i.en, oth lay and clerical.!

all parts of the United States,
and from ; .ion fields, together
with few from Kngland and Cana-
da, fathered In St. Louis Tuesday
for the ojr , of the tri-enni- al con-- 1

vention of the church, the siipiviiie
body of the Anglican:

In the United States.
sessions of both houses, the;

bishops, and the will he
in Moolah temple, a building re-

cently erected here by the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine. The session of
the bishopB, comprising of the di-

ocesan and missionary bishops of the
will be behind closed,

doors, but the meetings of the depu- -'

comprising lay arid clerical del- -'

will open.
Every affecting the'

law, ritual of the!
church must approved by both j

houses to become operative. Irayer
and change

be approved by both houses of
two successive Iriennial conventions
to become effective.

IIIXIA llltKNNAX
A birthday party

1

lllltTIIDAY
was Riven at

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. .1. Hren-na- n

Saturday afternoon in honor of
the fourth birthday of lMss Helen
Ilrennan. There were about twenty
children present as guests, and a
good was enjoyed all. The
house was decorated In pink and
white. (iarneH were played by the
children, anil music was by
the Kdison.

Prices the sl.ilcs
the hitest huiI the service the
at the liwry Shoe Store, In the

IM-- Keddish KliM'k.

I herewith submit to you a lw
reasons why you uliould vote an4
support UKOWIK M. ADA1W
for State of the USth

I am a native of this state, bortt
at Tekamah, Nebraska, in tb

1X72. years f
I my life I have lived at Crawford,.
Nebraska, ami, from years of ex
perience I have had the mer- -
antile and other lines of bin-d-

iiess, 1 am in position sav what
i.i't ... . .

in I K we iieeii in thia Mr nr ihI ...........
Istate in the way of legislation.

Of my record in the 1007
sion of the State Legislature I an.
not ashamed, and you are now,.
ertninly, enjoying the social ai4

financial benefits of some of mr
work performed nt that session.

I in making all irnpror- e-

merits possible for travel oar
public highways; also working

state penitentiary convicts oa
the public roads, utilizing tW
money so they have aay
dependent parents or family, la
pull for their support.

1 believe the automobile should
pay a single tax road

only.
T believe in the state printinf

ll.. A 1 1 1 ll. VII- -i.iic icai me puoii
schools.

I believe in sending the sample
ballot out to every tax-payin- g

voter, nt least, ten days before
election.

1 also believe the mail ballot'

cry voter in the, county, if voted
in some other precinct than whew
he lives.

T believe in preserving State Uailway Commission, opposed to the Republican
surrendering our riirMs to the federal government over public service corporations,

yield to principle of progress not upon through legislation.
I believe you vote Democratic because has brought prosperity; has given

a financial system makes money impossible. The Federal Reserve, and Rural
Credit acts two the ever enncted the cattlemen furine

them to money at the rate per

Safety First! Let Well Enough Alone!
Vote for GEORGE M. ADAMS for State Senator
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LAMIOS All) MKT WKI.NKNIAY
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodltrt'

church met with Mrs. F. M. Phelp
Wednesday afternoon. After th
business meeting a pleasant ufter
noon was spent. A delicious two-cour-se

luncheon was s rved. Ther
were thirty-fiv- e present. Ilosfesne
were Mendames Uaddis, Drake,
I'hetps ami Acheson.

Calliut: carls for the hjdles nr
prin'ed promptly and neatly at Th
Herald office. Th prics art) reas
onable. Phone 310 for in pies and

rlces, or call at the office.

D

A carload of winter varieties of apples
from Nemaha City, in southeastern
Nebraska, is now on the track in Al-

liance and will be open for sale on
Friday and Saturday. You will find

the following varieties:

Ben Davis
Gano
Winesap

Jonathon
Grimes Golden

Call at the car and bring your sacks.

THOMAS REYNOLDS


